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BIOGRAPIDZING wn.LIAl\1 HERNDON 

Unootn'• Hemdoa b7 David DoDald 
(Aifr<d A. Knoof. 191 p. 1•.001 

"Now do 1 blOBs the man '"ho und<rtook 
T/uae monka and martvr• to bio(lf'a.phiz•." 

Properly pharaphraud, the above two linea by Robert 
Southey would expreu the eentiment of approval which 
all etudenta of Llneoln should entertain toward& David 
Donald, the author of Li><COb<'e H..-..4on. Writing blog
rephiea of monks and martyrs, with their routine duties 
and glorious consummations, would be child's play com
pared with tho taak of biographlzlng William Herndon. 
When Profeoaor James G. Randall of the University of 
Illinois suggeated to his graduato atudent, Donald. an 
waoative study of Abraham Lineoln'a last law partnJ!i 
he gave him an aasignment that would teet the m 
of an older and more seasoned historian. How well the 
pupil carried out the eommiaalon of the master, only 
those who have 1pent a lifetime in gathering, organizing, 
nnd presenting source material will be able to appreciate. 

The movie promoters, and also the television operators 
plaee much emphasis on selecting performers who are 
photogenic. Pictures must have diatinet delineationa which 
will bring out In detail the clear cut features of the 
"ntertainer. Authon of biographical studies who create 
word pictures of individuals also aapire to a lucidity of 
expression that will allow tho c...,ature of their genius 
to stand out In beld relief. There Is not a character In 
tho whole circle of Lincoln's acquaintances who would be 
consider".!!, in the literary aenae, less photogenic than 
William Herndon. This does not moan that he "''" not 
colorful, but he bad a Jekyll and Hyde penonallty, un
wittingly develolltd, that would confound the molt 
expert analyst. Mr. Donald admits the futility of a 
photogenic word portrait of Herndon in the eoncluding 
sentence of his book when be state.: "Herndon stands 
In the back!fround glance of hletory, myth makor and 
truth teller,' a Dr. Jekyll and a Mr. Hyde. (p. 878). 

Most indivlduala who have been thought worthy of a 
full length biography have gl•en evidence of a gradual 
development until the crest of their objective was reached. 
This ueent- in it.ae1l has furni!hed a stimulation to human 
lnterHt which baa been an important contribution aa an 
attention factor ao necessary to retain tho reader's 
lnte"''t. Donald bad no such aaaletance in the llemdon 
biography but was recording tho bohavior of a character 
who was fadinr out almost to a nonenity, durinr the 
season between forty-five and 1ixty years of ago, when 
car~r buildlnr Ia usuall~· at the moat impressive stage. 
(p. ~2). 

It was a tr..mendous task for Donald to pick up Herndon 
again after thia hiatus and revive interest in him. This 
was accomplished admirably, nevertheless, the subsequent 
picture presented the fading portrait of tne aging man in 
sympathetic but pitiful story. It was during this porlod 
after all when most of Herndon's historic biographical 
Jette.rs we.re written, and when Donald claims tho .,aeid 
etching of Llneoln" was produced. (p. 264). 

Many biographers in followinr an individual through 
the years have to take into account but one absorbing 
vocation which the subject of his story pursue. to the 
very end of life. It was not Donald's good fortune to 
follow a profeaalonal man who eventually reached a note
worthy elevation. Donald found that Herndon considered 
himself at one time "poaaibly as good a lawyer aa 
Lincoln." (p. 41). It would be dlll'lcul~ however, to con
vince anyone elte that this waa a valia eonchaion. Hern
don wrote to Thtodore Parker, "I hate law." (p. 49). 
Left with one of the best law practices in the west and 

calling to his aid by July 1861 a junior partner of ability, 
etill he could not prevent the eomplete eollapse of hia 
bus!neaa. The year Llneoln left SprinJrfleld, Herndon was 
named u eounsel In aa many as W caaea before the 
United States circuit court, but within a dozen yean 
after Llneoln's death Herndon's name waa removed from 
the Springfield Directory of AttomeyL (p. 292). 

Witll a Yoeational !allure on his banda, Donald further 
faced the problem of accounting for tbe rampant political 
"mentor,'' which task he pursues with rare acumen. The 
author bad some difficulty In keeping his finger on Hern
don's political actlvltlea, because he blew hot and cold 
as various poTl!onalitles entered tho picture. He swore 
be would never be an aapirant for a political office and 
have "envy to shrivel up ... (hia) ooul." (p. 80,. Bow
ever, In a comparatively abort time he waa a.Ppotnted 81 
a rep...,aentative from hia district to the political convon
tion which formed the Republican Party In lllinoia and 
affirmed it was "the highest honor of hla life." (p. 84). 
Tho author finally traces Herndon into the Democratic 
Party, (p. 264) where he finds him announcing as a 
Democratic candidate for the state legia!ature. (p. 292). 
In thia election be failed to poll a ainrle vote In the city 
-rei where he had Uved for thirty years, and hia political 
lite waa brought to an lrnominoua cloae. (~. 292). 

The taak of gathering facts about Wtlliam Herndon 
In tbe fteld of moral behavior found Donald again battlinr 
with a Jekyll and Hyde personality. Don~~ld seems to deal 
kindly with the youth whom be states "staggered In hl1 
father's footateps;" later becoming an ol!lcer and lecturer 
for a Temperance Society; but eventually in the strugrle 
with liquor "let hll appetite win." During Herndon'• 
last years however Donald finds him again inelininr 
toward temperate habits. (p. ~2). 

Tho vocational, political, and moral phases of Hem· 
don's life with their fading out qualities ap{>&rently 
could not have given Donald1 a strictly obJecti-ve historian, 
so much concern aa Hemaon's rcaenrc:h technique anCI 
literary outhursta. Without Herndon'• lonrhand remln· 
lacencea and hia choice bits of goas~ip abort on the aide 
of dependability, be would have slip out of the Lineoln 
coterie of Sprina-fleld men withont lnr missed. Donald 
fully ap{>retiatea Herndon's early ell'ortl to pther facta 
about Lmeoln and the accuracy of descriptions of men 
and events when personally observed. However, Donald 
holds that Herndon's correspondence with Weik was the 
bull of the tbroo volume biography. These writings 
appear to Donald u "inextricable eonfiUI!on" which 
causes him to remark, "ll this is a f;Ortrait for poaterity 
it Ia certainly the work of a cubist, ' and he further ob
serve.: "For almoat any statement In one of Herndon'• 
letters there Ia a contradiction in another." (p. 801). It 
Ia refreshing to discover one biographer who can obaorvo 
Herndon's process of paeudo·{>SYchonnnlyais and hla 
arrival at conclualona by intuition and smilo when the 
concoction is brought forth. (p. 807). Donald venturoa 
the opinion that, "One of the secrets of Herndon's popu
larity among later Lincoln studenta is his peculiar 
ambivalence. He can be quoted on all sides of any 
queatlon." (p. 802). 

David Donald should not only be praised for the 
most efficient mannor In which he has biographized so 
difllcult a charactor to fathom as William Herndon, but 
be ohould also be complimented for what he did not do. 
Even the pull of a marnet!c pononal!ty like Abraham 
Lincoln was not stronr enough to attract the author into 
the larger orbit of the emancipator, but he eonsistently 
followed through in the ,...,auy reatrltted orbit or the 
satellite, William Herndon. 


